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Farmers Say TheyBanker Convict Asks

Reprieve Because of
Dinner foivFive

.For Thanksgiving

Suit for Divorce Is

Filed by First Wife
- Of Glen T. Aldrich

Seventeen Cars of Fruit
Spilled in Freight Wreck

Grand Island, Neb., Nov. 23.

(Special Telegram.) The breaking
of a wheel on an eastbound Bur-linet- on

freight," two miles east of

cars of, fruit and potatoes, be? tie
the delaying of traffic. Vi,t jer
trains are transferring passeifert on
both side! of the wreck. -

It , likely 'that ' a trak! wilt be
built around the wrecked iirs until
the debris can be cleared. No one
wa injured, the wrecked cars being

Havd Rotten Deal
Death of Daughter

V'To Cost But $7.20 Cairo, Neb., caused the buckling u
of the train and the spilling of 1

Probe Death of

Nebraskan at
"Fratn Banquet

Methodist Institution Rocked

By Stories fif Wild Booze

I Party Indulged in ly
't Students.

in the middle ot tne train.Nebraskan Got $46 for Six
Cow Hides; Pays $16

y For Shoes.
y ' -

, . ,

This
.
Includes A1) Triminings

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 23. "(Special.)
The secretary who was killed Sat-ud- ay

with Congressman-elec- t .Vau-derwat- er

of Pennsylvania in an au-

tomobile accident near Long each,
Cal., was Miss Janice' Luebeen,
daughter of M. L. Luebben, Nebras-
ka banker, now serving" a five-ye- ar

sentence in Leavenworth peniten-
tiary.

then hear of them being hehjby
middlemen and dumped into rivers
and let to rot in cellars. '

"It looks to me that the farmers
and producers ought to get a fair
shake pretty soon. If weiton't, we
are going to cut down on production.
We producers are not getting a,
square deal. We are i discouraged'
and disgusted. Let's gw together
and ek) something for ourselves."

Mr. Anderson read the leter over
carefully, smiled and methodically
filed it with similar complaints
against profiteers.

Firemen SaveBeatrice
Home From Being Burned

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 23. (Spe-
cial.) The home of Mrs. A. L.'
Thomen, 301 South Second street,
was damaged by fire Monday. By
hard work the firemen saved the
building, i The first is supposed to
have been caused by saprks" from
the gas plant nearby. The losses
covered by insurance. 1 '

From Soup td Nuts Some
- what Less Than Last

. Year.

I'hU'MS Trlbun-(itt- b He Leaaed Wire.
Chicago, Nov. 23. The shattered

romance of Mrs. Lillian Dombrow
Aldrich ended in the .courts Monday
when she filed suit for divorce from
"Lieutenant Commander" Glen T.
Aldrich. ; t

Miss Dombrow.' oue of the. naval
officer's two Chicago brWcs, alleges
Aldrich deserted herfter,three days
of married life, telling her he was
"called away on government busi-
ness." Later, she says, he wrote her
that he had married Miss Esther.
Carlson and asked that Miss Dom-bro- w

seek annulment ofrtheir mar- -

The couple were returning frqrrtA !Thanksiv"ing dinner for five

pepte may oe' prepared in, "Omaha

rhiaicstirnate-- " w'as-'anad- e by the
manager of a large ddwntown. gro-

cery departmentsafter muvh consid-
eration,, and provides for-- a turkey
large .enough to satisfy the most
hearty appetites, of five people, and

Shortly afterward it V developed

a ceieDiauqn. ,oi xne congressman a
election. The girl's mother is pros-
trated at Long Beach because of
her daughter's death, and the father
is understood to be seeking a par-
don from the president on , the
ground that the mother needs his
attention because of the girl's trag-
ic death. ' .

Luebben began serving his sen-

tence two months ago. He was
convicted of wrecking the ,hank of
Sutton, Neb,

T. H. Matters, Omaha attorney,

that Aldrich was not a lieutenant!

Chicago Trlbune-Onuih- e ltr Wlf.
, Chicago, Nov. "23. Northwestern

university, the great Methodist
at Evanston, ma be rocked

as a result, of the investigation into
the organization that staged the
"death banquet"Saturday night that
culminated so tragically for David
.Harris Cook, Plattsmouth, Neb., a
graduate .of the law school at North-
western.- ;

' Cook arrived here Saturday after-
noon to attend a reunion 6'f the
alumni and to celebrate a possible
victory over . Notre Dame in the
foot ball game. The celebration

COMPELLING VALUES

1$ ou would consider buying a good, depen-
dable, used piano you will be interested in bur show-

ing. TJhese have all been thoroughly overhauled by
our factory expert andire in most perfect conoV
tion. We mention a few. ,

Sharp 22. .aU. ,:ze:.d,$l .10

Auto Pistno tineMd S .
.t'n? $265m$obSX,

StegW;...!rr.:: $275
Cable-Nelso- n $335
i jl Player Piano, a $745 initru- - (t H

"Aeolian L 3 mnth" 'IhMjMonihi,

Lincoln, Nov. 23. The feeling of
at least one farmer in regard to the
present price of farm products is
clearly expressed in a letter to A. E.
Anderson, federal- - statistician of the
bureau of crop estimates. The let-

ter accompanied, the farmer's report
of crop conditions on his farm in
Gage county. ,

v

D. F. Bryson of near Adams, is the
writer of the letter, which follows:
""""Doesn't it. look as though the
farmers and producers are getting a
rotten deal? We feed the world,
furnish the boys, raise everything;
bought bonds and stamps, and gave
liberally to all calls. Now we sell
our wheat for $1.80; our oats for 46
cents; oor corn for 60 cents. We paid
from $100, to $115 a month this sea-
son for help. , V

"I received $46 "for six cow hides,
and I am forced, to pay from $12 to
$16 for a pair of shoes.

"My wool has been stored in' Lin-

coln since the sixteenth of last May,
nnd I have not received a bid of any
kind. We pay from $75 to $100 for
a suit of cloihes, just the same. 1

"We paid $6 for seed potatoes, and

all the trimmings, from soup to nuts.
Beginning the " meal "with con-

somme, a , sufficient quantity- - of
which may. be purchased for five
people foT'lS ceots, the menu, tabu

commander in the navy, but a for-
mer ensign, and it was, charged he
financed his 'two whirlwind court-
ships with forged checks amounting
to $4,000.

Kinkaid Attends Funeral '

v Of His Former Colleague
lated, iss follows: - also convicted in the same case, was

given a 60-da- y reprieve three weeks
ago. .V.-.A d turkey, at 45 cents a

pound." $4.50.: Oint "of "oystersii! 45
wound up disastrously for Cook,
hoVever, as he was found dying
under a table. cenjsj three stocks,, of celeryM 25"

centsjxan of peas, 20 cents; cran-berri- e.

15 cents: cauliflower (baked
Johnson County Boys knd

Girls to Continue Iig Clubs
Tecumseh, Neb., "Nov. 23. (Spe

K. i imunuo, .proprietor ot
v ..Italia hall, i where the celebration

was held, testified at the inquest
tfiat he had looked in on the banquet
between 9 and 10 o'clock, and that a
lot of1 "horseplay" was being in-

dulged in. "

"Most.of the fellows were blind

cial.) Through the f efforts J of
County Agent J. F. Putbailgh, John-
son county boys and girls organized

. Washington, D. C. ? N,ov." 23.
( Special Telegram.) Representative
MosesP. Kinkaid of the Sixth Ne-
braska district, went to Pittsburgh
today as a member of. the house com-
mittee to attend the funeral of
Representative Mahlon ' M. Garland.
Mr. iKnkaid is ranking member of
committee on mines and mining, of
which Mr. Garland was chairman,
and under the seniority rule would
succeed him, The Nebraska mem-
ber, however, is ; already chairman
of the committee ons irHgation of

tuMgl with cream sauce), 25 cents;
ftffee for' five, 10 cents; butter for
five, ' 15 cents; toasted cheese
wafers, 20' cents; one pound of plum
pflddihg, 5Q cents; !iince pie, 25

cents; t!ire pounds of potatoes, 30
cents: total. $2.20.' f v;r.-

vR.crinn "p1" Pi.no,; m- - (OCA H-o- o

piOllUp hogany case, atin finish. . ... ep O O U MotWy
their first pig clubs the past year.

There were two clubs a Polandfold

CADILLAC
Recognized everywhere

for its -

PERkANEtfCY
ot --

VALUE

J. Hansen Cadillac Go.

Omaha: Lincoln

d and they were beating each
kicking things around andother. China Club and a Duroc Jersey club.

The banks financed the young peo or
The compiler 6f this list makes no

mention of thft,need of f'hard sauce" Calf Write'
making all kinds of .noises," he said,

tor tne puaaing. wnen mis omis-
sion was mentioned he threw up his The Muiicarid lands, a subject of much greater 1 Farnam

,1 was : afraid to interfere. Ihey
, did about $15'.) worth pf damage: A

cabinet was' broken and chairs and
tablet were wrecked." '

' i . t i . . .i . . ... i
(HAKFORDHouse 'You

pie by furnishing funds with which
each bought a bred sow iu the
spring. This fall the hogs were
brought to Tecumseh, a day bing
set apart for each bred of hogs, they
were judged by representatives of
the Nebraska state farm at Lincoln

importance to his constituency.
Representative Robert E. Evans of

the Third District returned to
Washington today. He has not

. r wb. nrnnirnr nn r 1 11 r nrtr n

hands in despair.
"It can't be did," he ; wailed.

There ain'tany more hard sauce-f-n- ot

for. $8, at least." :
Cocktails wilL '.also be scarce at

T3kJ MOs-i- a Co.( 0ma'ia' Neb'
. .

"y. v .. ...
and awards made. The premiums
were lurnisnea oy ine iair. associa

Delicious with milk, fine
with cheese, superb with
salad, PREMIUM SODA
CRACKERS are real pantry-

-aids. Their convenient
size and mild saltiness also
commend them. . ,t

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

tion ajid the business men. Thel

complete figures as yet, but esti-
mates his plurality in the three-corner-

contest at about 22,000. 1

Auto of Wyoming Booze
Runners Sold at Auction

Beatrice, Neb., "Nov 23. (Sps- -

i

hogs were then sold at public, auc-

tion.
"

r
The club members have held meet-

ings since the sales and hive decided
tp continue the clubs. ..:, - ; "?

Thanksgiving dinners- - this yeat-,-
. he

predicted. VX'.V- -

The gcneraLcost of ajurkey day
dinner, "will be somewhat less than
la'St y?ar.. all things considered, how-

ever, according to, this groc.eryman.

Delphian Local Chapter -

1 Fprmed by Albion Women;
Albion, Neb. Nov. 23.M Special.-- )

A local chapter of the National Del-

phian society. has been organized by;

cial.) The automobil'i belonging to
Fred Hans and ranK Myers, Wyo
ming booze runners, whiclfc was con Stanton. American Legion El . Wednesday '

No vember 24th ,

G.ets Permanent Charter
Stanton, Neb., Nov. 23 (Special

fiscated by officers a Jew jveeKs agi
when the men were placed under
arrest, was sold at auction in front
of the city hall and purchased by
Paul W. Mpore, rural mail carrier,
for $330. The two men are in the

Telegram.) The American Legion
here gave a smoker this evening at
which the business jntn of Stanton

a jiurhber of Albion women tor tne
purpose of stimulating interest along
educational and-cultur- lines and

first been removed in aA uncdn-icio- us

condition to Xi rstPhi ty

house and from there to St,
I.itkes hospital, where he died. Dean

i Flickinger said the banquet had been
? given by1 the dental chapter of the
' fraternity, organized in a part of the

school over which he has no juris-
diction, '

y
The inquest was attended by more

than 30 students and two uncles of
the "dead man C. II. Cook, banker
of Salem, la., 'and A. E. Cook of
Malvern,- - Ia but none of them tes-- i
tiricd. ,

It is the belief that the liquor
served at the banquctjmay have had
something to do with Cook's death,
although all the others drank it and
suffered no ill conseq'uences. The
coroner is inclined to believe that
Cook had an exceptionally weak
heart and suctfumbed to the excite-
ment of .the, rough house pranks.

Farmers Given Greater
Per Cenof Bank' Loans

Agriculture and live stock inter-
ests, although hampered, by lack of
credit, have received a. greater per. . ..t. - - 1 ' 1. rp .1, T7 .1

to promote concern in civic and-na-- Jcounty jail serving out, fines of $200
each for illegal ' translation jand
possession o(f . liquor. j - .7?--

Columbus Home Burn!

HIM if
i! B3?ii?rooSoiiS5 jl ill

;,
iisThf k- - il

11 1
-

were guests in honor of the new and
permanent cnarter which the legion
has just received. Short talks were
made by FatherJohn, commander
of the post, and by Attorneys
John A.' Ehardt and George A. Eber-l- y.

Father John discussed activi-
ties of the local legion," Attorney
Eberly spoke on activities of the na-
tional legion and Attorney' Ehardt,
on the G. A. R. as a school of

cial Telegram.) A fir?"' completely

tional etfairs. Meetings will be Held
the second and . fourth Friday of
evpi--

v, mrinth. ;N
'

'.y' Officers were; elected as follows:
president,, Mrs. Max Wolf; vice pres-
ident Mrs. W.' C. Day; and secretary-t-

reasurer. Mrs. A, E. Bronder.
MrsL; ,T, Danbom was named
chairman t of tie advisory boardi
with Mr.-Da- nL Fuller and Mrs.
Julius Wolf, assistants. '

wiped out the residence tf CarT

A Pre-Tanksgivi-
ng Sale Event

- 1 With every department in the house taking part to the utmost
of its value-givin- g resources in new lower prices.
We wish to establish firmiy in your mind that if you are look- -

ing for highly specialized wearing apparel to wear on the "Day,
of fTianks" this sale event is of the most vital importance to T:.

you. Good clothes are the first aid to good digestion. '
, ,.

Utash this toreRoonv Mr. Utasn
had iust bought the house, recently
making payment ori it. No insurance
was carried. .' patriotism.

js
y 'i1'' faii it

'

.
Women s Winter Coats

. $59.75 $7530
'Jniphasiaing in the season's smartest tailored
or fur trimmed models rich materials va- -

1; rietjr. of styles the tremendous values offered.
'(in this Sale Event.
Coat Shop Third Floor.

52 Silk Dresses $39. 75
- Formerly to $98.75

Affords you the unusual opportunity to secure a
, hand draped silk lined exclusively finished

dress of Georgette, Satin, Canton Crepe, Taffeta,
Kitten's Bar Cflepe, in every desirable new dress
style at the maximum of savings.

N
Dress Shop Third Floor

y Women s Winter'Suits
At 3314 Redaction ,

SuperU tailoring, distinctive individuality of.
styling fine textured fabrics handsome em-

broidery, or fur trimmings make this a big
feature in our Sal Event.-Sui- t

Shop ' Third FloSr

Blouses Formerly to $22.50
for $9.95

the price comparison tells the value-givin-

story, but not the attractiveness of the smart
overblouse or regulation beatled embroidered

lace, yarn trimmed Georgette Or Migonette
models.
Blouse Shop Second Floor

150 Pattern Hats

tciu vi inc mans (u tiie Acuui rcu--
eral Reserve district' than any other
industries, L. H. 'Earhart, manager
of the Omaha brandiNof the federal
reserve banks, He in-

dorsed the view of .'bankers that
wider extension of credit depends on
liquidation of debts due country
hanks by farmers who have not sold
their, crops. ,

Loans and discounts in this dis-

trict for agricultural and live stock
purposeamounted to 58 per cent of
the total loans up to September, Mr.
Earhart declared. ; The same propor-
tion is being maintained. There are
12 major industries in this federal
ii serve district. -

i. ...

Final Appeal Is Made
For Red Cross Renewals

"One . of r the most appropriate
thoughts in everyone's mind ought
to be a realization that his membe-

rship in --the Red Cross has been re-

newed for the coming year," said R.
Mi Switzler, campaign chairman, in
issuing a final appeal for member-
ship's in the "invitation" campaign
which will clo&e Thursday night

Receipts of Douglas county mem-
berships amount to $7,500. The com-
mittee expects to' increase th total
to $10,000.- - .

"".-- ' Reports3-
- from ' Elkhorn, Valley

and other, D,ouglas county centers
indicate strong interest in Red Cross
memberships. -

Formerly, tq$25 for $3.95"Little PurJtanJ Mai, you
"might have had what you tim T j JLJH

- thought were "very liice ''
- thirigco eat on Thanks- - u

r
..... t.;:'

i All Wool Separate Skkts 1

--Sir . 9.95. - ';
Models of the finer type in colors styles-- 4

''

fabrics including plaids serges velvets in
floated, side pleated or severely tailored styles.
S&rt Shop- - Third Floor

$12 to $l6Modatt Corsets

: $8.95
To any woman who has ever worn a Modart
Front Lace Corset the savings of this

event is plainly evident including
as it does models of silk brocade satin coutil.

Corset Shop- - Second Floor

Women's $10 to $12 Boots
'; . -- $5.45 ,

-

To prove that nww lower prices are the big fea-

ture of this event, we have
reduced, regardless of cost twelve different
styles, of Women's Winter Boots in all sizes
and widths welt or turn soles.
Boot Snop- -. ' Main Floor

.This means quick action. on your part td secure
one and from the poinFof style, materials, trim-
mings, this is the biggest Hat value of the season.
Millinery Shop Second Floor

Crepe de Chine Night Gowns

$5.00
1

Beautiful models in. flesh color rdaintily fash-
ioned and trimmed with lace, ribbon bows-Fr-ench

rosebuds, just the gown a woman ot re-
finement would chpose for quality service,
economy.
Lingerie Shop . Second Floor

$2.50 Women s Ribbed
r Wool Hose $1.5fWarm, modish, effective equally popular for

sports, street, business wear in red and brown,
black and brown, olive and blarck all white
heathers. -

Hosiery hop Main Floor

"But I just know you never could
have dreamed of so wonderful a

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiHiiiiit

'I Very Special Price on I

f This Fine Leather I

t ;v Traveling Bag
1

I
" , J .J" I 111'

treat as

A Pre-Thanksgivi-
ng Apron Sale

--At $149 . -- At $1.95
Bungalow Aprons in finest quali-
ty percale or gingham, in
checks, plaids, tripes.

' At 98c,
Waitress' White Aprons.
Bungalow Aprons.
Children's Check Aprons.

Apron Shop
'

s - lias very heavy frame,
Z snap catches, good lock

Belted Bungalow Aprons.
Gathered Bungalow Aprons.
Black Office Aprons.

and handle- -
i Second Floor

i Leather corners sewed
oil fine leather lining, j I

-
m

$15

'
$1.95 Infants' Flannel

, Skirts $1.59
Fashioned from softest nonshrinkable good
quality flannel, for Infants on up to two-yea- r

olds, in either long or short styles.

$135 Crib Blankets 95c
Tot ShP r -S- econi! Floor '

Girls' Cotton Middies
' At 331A Reduction

i

This includes our entire stock of Girls' Cotton

Middies In all white and white with colored

collars and cuffs regular 12.95 to $5.

Girls' Shop Second Floor

O'CmjMS ' ' fh- - '':iB':?ure.i' to have at least ohe or two of
I f Fftv'n ' the ten delicious varieties of Roof Gar- -

J P den Chocolates ori hand ;

tilHi'j 7hankssiving '
''l Freling "& Stcinie

t--i i n r-in urn i(gage otor(

j
' 1803 Farnam St. V

-
. ':' Here 15 Years, i - "Kauhee's" Standard Boys9 Blouses

i fclt!iriliJt:r:lniinii!liili:iini!'iTii!A:ii:l $1.50 Blouses 3 for $4 $2 Blouses 3 for $rThe worm's Standard Blouse for Boys standard In size fit workman- - '

hhip made from standard count percale guaranteed fast colors a new
blouse in exchange if colors fade or run.

Boy' Shop . -

I- - 1
Beauty

Parlor

- Balcony ,

Men'

arbtr Shop

Main Floor

T;...

- RmerfBertfOKThornB
Second Floor.

i . JJfcS&rc cfSpandSjjShops

v.


